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MEETING OK THE BOARD OF
COINTY COMMISSIONERS

The board of county cmnusaion;!
met in regular sisioo in the court-

house, Asheboro, N. C, t 10 o'clock
m., April 3, lVi. U being the first

Mondav in April. Member present
O. C. Marsh, chairman, Ed C Blair
and Amos Hiiisha .

Accounts against the county were
audited, approved and ordered paid
as shown by disbursement regisw No.

pages 110 and 112, inclusive, order
numbers 460 to 548, inclusive.

The following business was trans-
acted. The orders and releases fol-

low: ' r

That Jesse M. Hinshaw, of Level
Cross township, be released of 1921

taxes to the amount of J2.B2, on ac

"yields an honest, generous
measure ofService at a low
price. , y

i'j...

See this tire and compare'
with any at a competing
price. ; It is your best purV
chase u you want a low.-pric- ed

tire.

It is a FiskTire.and is Fisk -

character clear through.

count of error.
E. H. Bray, of Columbia township,

of 1921 taxes, on account ol error,
Special bond tax $1.60, special school
tax 90 cents.

Luther and Keams, of Concord town
ship, of 1921 taxes, on account of

county tax $13.76.

J. V. Hinshaw, of Level Cross town-

ship, of 1921 taxes on $787 valuation,
county tax $6.70, account of error.

Nancy A. Julian, of Liberty town-

ship, of 1921, dog tax of $3.00, ac-

count of error.
H. H. Gilmore, colored, of Level

Cross township, of 1921 poll tax, on
account of error.

V. J. Pugh, of Grant township, of
1921 taxes, county tax $8.50, account
of error. I

W. B MClV.innon. OI nrower iowu- -

ship, of 1921 taxes, on $250.00 valua- -

There's a Ftsk Tfr of extra value
In every size, for car. truck "

v ;or speed wagon

tion, county tax $2.14, on account ot ner affiliation with the economic con-erro- r.

. ference has aroused interest through-A- .
O. Adams, of Providence town- - out the world.

The house appropriations committee
has. proposed the reduction of the
C riled Elates Davy to 67,000 men.
Such a reduction would Ignore tha
basic naval policy set down by the
arms conference, do less than 80,000
enlisted personnel and 6,000 apprenti-
ces being necessary to keep the
United States abreast of Great Brit-
ain and ahead of Japan.

The provisions ol the bill are not
only in opposition to the bask naval
volicy of the country, but are in op-

position to the. view of President
Harding, Secretary Denby, the com
manding ofheer of the fleet and every
navy officer who has testified before
the committee.

"If the appropriations committee
continues this policy of attempting to
iensiaie Dy wunnotaing iunas lor me
proper activities oi tne government,
said Representative McArthur, or Or
egon, Kepublican, "there will be a re
volt among house members and the
present system of centralism a--

propriating power in one committee
will be abandoned."

FORTY NATIONS TO HAVE
REPRESENTATION AT GENOA

Economic conference at Genoa went
into session last Monday, forty na
tions, including Russia, being .repre--
sented. The United States is not to
figure, officially, in the conference, be-

lieving it to be political rather than
economic in character.

Since the overthrow of the Kerensky
frnvnrnmenr in 1Q17 Hi, coin hoc nnt
participated in world affairs, hence

The decision to call' the conference
was reached by the Allied Supreme
council meeting at Cannes early in
January. Rapidly diminishing Euro
pean exchange; Diuions ot dollars in
unpaid debts, German reparations,
necessity of reconstructing devastated
areas, the Russian situation, and .hope
that the United States would lend it- -
self as a stabalizing influence, consti- -
tuted the pressure behind this decis- -
ion.

TU. - - III l i -wiueieuce wui seen to accom
nlioh enm f u

extension of foreign credits to the
most enfeebled countries andwill then
attempt to set up machinery for as- -
suring sucli foreign cavital that the
fruits of its investment will not h
lost

School Loans Under Test
The validity of a five-milli- dollar

bond issue, authorized hv the OneraJ
Assembly in 1921, is being tested In
the supreme court. The issue was
held valid in a lower ennrt. nd the
case was appealed by the appellant,
the Fidelity Bank, of Durham.

It has been the policy of the board
of education for 19 years to loan
money to counties and school districts.
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Assistant Attorney "General NasS,

in defending thei bond issue, held th
the constitution- requires a six months
scnooi term; mat ;many,oi tne coun- -

ities and districts., lacked the money
to nrovioe scnoots ior inai term, ana
that without adequate: equipment it
impossible to fill the requirements of

.uie consutuuoii ubiico uw uuperauvs
necessity ox a system oi loans by tn
state.
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Sinre her husbund had died and had
lefi her very poorly off the cynical
relations hud wondered what had made
her ever marry him In the first place.
And some of them had said that doubt-

less she had had her eyes shut when
she took hlin.

Rut such was not the case. She
had always been very happy despite
her po rerty. They had been generous
even with their little, and the relatives
who were hopeful that the Jewels she
possessed would later realize them
something had said that fools and tbelr
money were soon spotted. They were
afraid that others who were more
friendly and more sincere would be
left that w hich they felt as blood heirs
should be theirs.

The little old lady of whom they
talked for a long time had wanted to
get a copy of the Apocrypha. The va-

rious family Bibles which also con-

tained these books were so old ns to
be crumbling to pieces.

So she went to the nearest Book

shop of the town. "Have you the
Apocrypha?" she asked.

'The what?" asked the bookseller.
"The Apocrypha," she repeated.
Now, the bookseller was proud of

his reputation of having every, book
which could be asked for within any
degree of reason. And he kept right

"It'a Not Out Yet, It It?"

up to date, too, reading nil hook notes
mid notes of future publications.

lint here was one he had not rnd
nlioiit. Somehow have escaped
him.

"It's not out yet, Is It?" he asked.
"Yes," the little old lady answered.
"Well, It couldn't have been out

very h.ng, 1 don't believe," he added.
"It fill depends upon what you cnll

'long.' " she had answered amusedly.
"It has been out about a thousand or
rvo thousand years, that's all," she
ndded.

She had told me this story "with
genuine relish, but afterward she bad
been glad she had not been able to
buy the Apocrypha then. She found
she really could not afford It; she
could afford nothing to speak of, at
the present time. And Easter waa
coining along, too, the time when she
wanted Always to make some special
contribution tome Uttle act of de-

nial. ,. .

8he was very fnn little old lady,
and very obviously ot that strata ot
society known as, the "genteel poor."

Always 1 had keen fascinated by a
little gold chain she wore. From It
dangled a 'quaint charm. ' There was
a Uttlt chair mad out of coral, and
a.: gold water "ug, the top ef which
could be taken off,' and a locket made
like a little purse,; and an, American
gold dollar t'
. 'I want to ask yon something,"' h
whinnered te we one day. "I dont
ltk to speak of U to anyone el
yon know they might object, though
ifs mine ! I own It I" This last was
paid with a touch-- Ton
kaw my gold dollar on this chain?
! had It since I was a ItUle flrU"
pha Went ofer Unit time aeuln, told
tne how brt father bad given It to her,
twit a small homely, kind of a story.

- Then she went oh:
-

.j-r-
o wondering where I could !! It

nM-- I'd the Mont for It. !y In

rm, titiN dfofl!l down t r. ty til
)nt few jm." M nolh--

, ,r-- vetr. "Ilnl I'll i: to f It

fr a dullnr, rniyw iT. If I onM.

The Sabbath night had pad, and in

the Mat
The flrat pala atraaka of roaa fora-tol- d

tha day,
When from tha city, Mary Magdalena

And otnera, bearing apices, came to
Uy
Them in the Master's tomb.

They marvsied that the stone which
had been aealed

Waa rolled away, and stooping down
they aaw

aside the tomb two angels robed in

white.
Whose radiance made them bow

their heads in awe
"He is not here," they heard.

"Did He not say that He would rise
again?

Seek ye the living, then, among the
dead?"

And, trembling, Mary and the others
went

To His disciples, telling what was
said.

Yet one would not believe.

For Thomas told his brethren, "Till
I've thrust

My hand I .its the Master's wounded
side,

And felt the prints of nails inside His
hands.

I'll not believe He lives again who
died."

And later Christ appeared.

He bade the doubting Thomas make
his tests,

Who did and said, "My Lord," and
Christ replied,

"Because you have beheld me, you
believe,

But those who have not seen my

hands and side
And yet believe, are blessed."
Velma West Sykes in Kansas City

Star.

HOME-GROW- N EASTER LILIES

Experiments Made by the United
States Department of Agriculture

Have Been Successful.

When It first became known that ex-

periments in niising Enster lilies from
seed were being onmed on by the De-

partment of Arii'iill mv, few florists
were prepared to believe tbnt ifce

undertaking possessed nny commercial
value beyond the possibilities of pro-

ducing new hybrids. The results ot
these experiments, which have now
been curried on for four ve.lrs. indi-

cate, the department specialists be-

lieve, tliiM this country can develop an
Important industry.

On tlie Arlington experimental farm,
which is just across the l'otomac rivnr
from Washington, department special-
ists produce tlie lily seeds in green-louse- s

by nrtillcial pollination. These
seed are planted about January 1.

pricked out Into small pots, and in
lfav (lie voung plants are set In the
epen ground. They develop rapidly,
and by July or August some of tha
plants reach suftletent size to bear
Wooms. In October or November the
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to ' the grenholiiw, Without undue
Ion Ine tlie plunls will come Into full
fch-- uu h following hniry to April
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he loan fund,Jt bf4n8 .incfeased every,

few years ultimately the
Assembly. provide r large ad-

Wional sum through the bond issue;
The vaiwaty cf these, bonds havtnar
been questioned on - three ' separate
grounds, a decision of the supreme.
court is being sought relating thereto.

It is contended that the "state Is
lendinc Itsf credi: within the nwhibi - i

tion of SectionIV of Article V ot tne
constitution, in that the scheme con-
temnlatea that tha oroeeeds of tne
sale of state --bonds shall be loaned, te .

.the various county boards of educa-- j

tion, the sum so loaned t ooc evy -

denced by notes. Tfhat Section V ot,
the act makes the amount loaned un--

iitflroffleis
w .
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ship, of 6 cents penalty lor lswi
taxes, on account of error.

j. w. roi-K-
, oi iNew mai-Ke- t town- -

ship, of 1921 taes on $4,467 valuation,
couniy tax yoi.vo, oa wxvuui oi ci- -

ro.
I. W. Allred, of Franklinville town- -

ship, of $1.78 penalty, on account of
error.

C. M. Brown, of Grant township, of
1921 taxes on $667.00 valuation, also
poll tax, county tax $5,68, poll tax
49 ftn tn ! ppmi rif n-- Koincr hv" iprrnr

James C. Stout, of Columbia town- -
ship, of 1921 taxes, on $7,623.00 val- -,

uation. County tax $64.49, on account
of error.

R. H. Davis, of Fwinklinville town- -
ship, of 1921 Franklinville school dis-
trict tax of $2.98, on account of error.

C. R. Fields, of Providence town-
ship, of 14 cents penalty on account of
erro

Mrs. Emily Stout, of Columbia
township, of $26.67 bond tax, $16.00
special school tax, on account of er
ror.

I. G. Nelson, of Franklinville town
snip, oi taxes on xi.umuuo val -
uation, county tax $8.50, on account of
error by list-take- r. 7
Ezekiel Lucas, of Union township, of

pou iax, on account oi pnysicat
infirmities.

J. G. Berry, of Providence townshin.
of 1921 poll tax, on account, of phy-f
sical infirmities. -

C. O. Allen, of Asheboro township.
of 1921 state income tax, to the
amount of $7.41, on account of error.!

Whereas, it was authorized by chap-
ter 86 of the Public Local Laws of
1919, that Randolph county issue $30,-000.-

county home bonds; and, where-
as, said bonds were issued and order-
ed sold to the Bank of Randolph, and
whereas, bank never accepted said
bonds, but refused to take same, and
whereas Sidney Spitzer & Co., of To
ledo, Ohio, have offered par and ac-

crued interest for said bond issue;
It is hereupon ordered by 'the board

of county commissioners of Randolph
county, that said offer be, and is here
by accepted ,aml said bonds ordered
sold as above set out.

On motion it is ordered that J. F.
Hughes be released of $802.63 of un
collected taxes for 1917-1918'a- 1919,
on account of errors, insolvents, etc.,
an'd that final settlement be made with
J. F. Hughes, for 1917, 1918
and 1919, paying him a balance of
$136.36, according to the final audit
by Scott, Charnley audit company.

It Is ordered by the board to build
the abutments for a new bridge over
Mill creek at or near W. E. Allred's
place. The abutments to be 60 feet a
part instead of 40 feet as first built.

It is ordered by tha board of county
commissioners to pay tha state board
of health 8 1-- 3 cents for each dose
given In treatment preventing diph
theria and, typhoid fever in-- Randolph
county for the year 92Z,f A--:

a It is ordered by the board that Louis
D. Bulla be appointed tax 'supervisor
for Randolph county for 1922 listing.
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